
11140troislog Poltroon AxeNeat•.
Lows tot LAP.

' Colittertishh. March 211..v—Intelligencs
reached thisra;y 1.1.11 mot nine of nand ant'
total accident. which hefel the prooteng.e.
train froth Wheeling on Sunday about 3

P. 04..11 a point on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. TB miles west of Comber-

-ceased by the running off of apart

..111 the train at a curve on a high embank-
and the precipitation down theslop,-

ut '(re-two hindmost cars of tha train. con-
taming a majority of the passengers about
60 to number.

eceasaismn. March 28.—The follow.
1111141W, fitither pertieulani of the .ditatress•

accident which o2curred on the Balti.
mere it Ohio' railroad Yesterday afternoon.

....4raio consisted of a baggage _ehr and
Three passenger cars. and wee In charge
sue ..t the ROW cautious and skillful con.

;tors ..n the road, to 'skim 'tin
.4ikirposslbly be interned. The cats were

wit by vine large and ORO small engine.
When passing the 60 foot filling on siee-
lion 76. and descending a curled grade of 1

tiefit.—to Cheat 'river,the large ebtin...l
the nails binding the rails to the

'eholiktriut rron•ne'. All the ears got oe. t

Saadi; except the two last pa nger rare.
shirtli, by the perting• °Alia k. weer.FileWow, down the river side, ailing a dim

.., 1t..0.e. of over 100feet. and inaking.or
:1411101itits in their fearful demerit. rr
-In*beam,'trueke of tiecan caused d 0

-liliie'dilite .by crushing the pliatengers.-
11rsttine 40 persons in the two ear*. thefol.
Vurhig were killed t Daniel Holt. of the
lint of Dolt dt Maltby. Baltimore ;

'timeline &11% sopprwed to be, from
)lltiludt Carolina ; Lewis !Mine, a French
irmigrant returning home from Calfornis ;

"R hard Clayton of Weikel/ills. Vs.; a
4rorig lady andmiddle aged gentleman.
• iappnted to be from Kentucky t a small
• titepeort of Rolm.. Murray, a supervisor of
44e railroad, and it child of Mr. Caere, of
lh Louie. ' Mr. Giese and lady were both
`P•-terely injured.and with three others of
I'sirifehildren arenow here.

' ' Ctivissituiwo, Marehto.—.The Express,
`Om arrived about 6 o'clock. be aging the
died and Wounded or the late disaster.—

;The following listof the wounded is fur
' mahrd by Dr. Thos. A. Healey. who. si

',.ttio. request of_the. Railroad Company.
• iiramptirrepairedie.the scene of the arei-
ova' lb,* morning; S. F. Choir, severely

*iiijoreed in the back,* Adam Zoll. of Rock.
*ghee 'enmity. Va.. slightly injured :

"Gagifille:Calvert. of Upperville. Fanqeder
xsoenty; Va.._ not very seriously ; Abner
Irkwertert or Elatran..Fauquiercounty. Va..
,slighdrt H. A. Turner. with his wife and
.antir ebildren. of Baltimore, bruised and
Iternt by theibllingof thestove upon them
',.....they will getwelt.- G. A. Taverner, of
Aliniandrie. Va...injured in the back—will
•trettribly.teeover ; Robert Mortis, brakes-
man..elightly Hared t Gardner of Balti•
were. a ineltrearan, severely injured ; C.
tottoders. of.tihelbycoutity. Ky.:, severely

shunt 'and. eut ; Dr..Cadwallader. a mer- 1
oshatib'pirtbahly of Louisville. had his ,

4Irsoltenin three places. and is it *ur.
she breast; he is very dangerous y i

... All ofthe above, with theexception

.41 Gstelatr- and Cadwallader. have been
-limeg4itetw-Camberian‘liplbere every at.
ligation is helm paid them by our physi.
-ritarseoWd eitigeort.

". 41Phsebodiesof site dead. whose names
, Imormakready been ,forwarded, were also
Ihrmiltiviown. and will blide.posited in
lOW wank -Jona .jar re itillfit .by their
Ailed* : flift • - *

- !
0;:, -Crareantano. March 28.—The gentle.
maim andtidy, mentioned in the first des.
psiebt mete Dr. Cadwallader. and Miss
Isaacs, of Indians. on her wayto Phi!ad. I.
phis -to visit her friends. She was killed
=ierteutly iDr. Cadwallader w 4 possibly

Dawn Witsmes tti Coution.—Pro.
.=lesson Sanborn. of Dartmouth College. in
'en telogrEto thmiel Webster. recently

delivered before the students of Phillips'
Academy,' Andover. (tines.,) thus dis-

,yann ofa awry, which has long passed
iqinsmente et 31r. Webster's tearing up his
lripthine,at the time of graduating. in con.

.:44.0•4eit of;ream intent spinesthetroller
1901t0' .

'bee • been commonly rel.orted thut
assts; *Parties was done to Mr. Webster

shlmartimttrentof collegehonor,. The
:filing...ate dam.: At the time of hie grad-
; *embers.,thirLatin exitmtnry was regarded
t by itowfsettlty es the •first appointment.—
:In. the. wOrtle: of one of his classtuates.
.-who was afterwards a college °direr, "the
faculty thought it would be almost Waal..

: top to vet die bestEnglish seholer, hi the
,Asiaaal in jabber in Latin. so they assigned

him t he second part," to wit : "An Ors.
hors gm the Fine Arts. or a Poem." With

..shistappeieturiptiMr. Websterand his class
. were not well plioured. The bitter rival. .
..ey between the two literary societies gave
. rum •,to this •ilissatisfsetion. The elitism

which led .to this state ill feeling, I cannot
. vivo examine. It hip been said du:

Mr. Webster. in consequence of his die.
* 2iki a his appointment. tore up his diplo.
,witaa. So far se I can darn. there is not a
::-.Modem oL evidence for the sisertiott.--
ecTilmAlestioliebioints of ,the village. the

410 110cl4. the college., and the classmates
of 111r. Webster. are all ignorant of the ad•

4#4l.—ZbutaPfrourArini the report
after the tragedy'wes said *have

a' named. I cannotfor a monicnrriep.
~,gmee_ohata young gentleman of Mr. Web.

t oar's well kwewn gravity and dignity of
eleirsetar would allow itiossell. even under
,strong excitement. to commit such an un-
seholarly act : said his modest estimate of

owu letters at that period. fiirbide the
-IMPPoin on that be did it his spirit of vain
imastiosh

T1N1t..417X11-Dalf Haints.—On 'the
pat 4,

.1
I,tllltore arrived at 81, Louis. via

i ..."Ittw.Wlts, about 'three hundered and

itdt lily persdna. Mormons. on their way to
t hake, eltiefl y from England. The

. Louie Republican learns from Mr.
'''

, W 4fie fie cook late presiding elder of the
„diluent ie that city. and just returned fromI:,Epglend. that there are six more ship. on

;theut way. cbietly freighted with members
of One olierch and their families. He es.

~,tlieteiris the statelier expected by those
4,,ellivest it from twenty-five hundred to three

Hines/mit Ile is advised of the arrival of
a ship at llialtse with about three hundredg~ —l!ntu .filitustark. Arr4ngeatunts

a, na .istMi,iiiit for the transportation Irvin
lOW year. of about ten thousand.

a , growth of tins body is one of .the
444 'insular novelties of IL* day.V- ,

•

"r. -Ertl Australia, if one of the dialing
..)aketla chop, to purchase a wed--71114'440 *kid' caw forty dollars, he

41ipiildoma4141114ollar Atka a
iikeplitslatliftlimna la chap. It's•eats.

144.4 1 W ko jCitliost out awe.

Dynamiting to Mltzens.—h a recent
case derided -by Judge Taylor. of Blair
eta., where the Commonwealth sued a
miler wit) had been renamed by the Ap-
prat •er of Sferchantile 'Fazes for the
County under the eleventh seetinaof the
let of tweet= ofApitil, HU,preyed that "t.iliking the e
tax was claimed, did business u
ground grain for customers. ground hie
own grain and sold the Boor. is distant
markets, but there is no proof that he sold
any otbar.. There is on proof that he re-
tailed any flour, thatheltought any grain
to manufaiture into four that he sold any
liner exceptfrom grabArna he had himself
raised or taken as tolL The Court charg-
ed the juryas &Boers:

••This ease is plainly distinguishable
tram that of Boris county vs. Bertolet I.
Harris. 621..—Bertolet raised upon his
own farm and also bought grain. which
he manufactured into floor. and retailed
the flour at his mill, and also hauled it in
his wagon to Reading and retailed it there;
and he was held to be a dealer in •good..
wares, and inerehandize, the growth. pro-
duce and manufacture of the United
States,' within the meaning of the I tot
Section of the art of It&I of April. 1816.
Here. 'hi defendent dui. nothing more at
home than manufacture into flour grain
which he raised himself. liebought no
grain, and retailed no flour from his mill.
Can he be called a dealer r Flour is
said to be 'merchandise;' and so within
the saute definition is wheat. If to sell
the finer made from hisown wheat, whole-
sale. would constitute him a •dealer; so
would selling his wheat, without being
ground. Every farmer who tells his
wheat, or gets it ground into emir and
sends the flour to the city and sells it there.
would be a 'dealer.' and be liable to pay
a. license. it cannot he that the tepee-
tore intended any such application of thin
election. We hold that tine defendant is
not liable, and the fact being undisputed.
we direct a eenlirs in his favor."-

Derreesstos Seieme.—Sainuel Dan-
iels. resoling near Catasaugata. Lehigh
enunty, committed su.cide on Monday
morning about 8 o'clock, by shooting him-
selfwith a pistol. When about to corn-
'aril the deed his wile endeavored to seize
the weapon, hut was unable to wrest it
fmm him. 'ln the struggle he succeeded
in'Aring the pistol, the load entering hisbreast. causing almost instantdeath'. rite
charge before entering his body, passed
through his wile's hand shanerilig it in a
serious manner. They had been married
but a few months, and it is suffused that
pecuniary difficulties induced the unfortu-
nate man to commit the rash act, lie having
a case pending ist the Supreme Court this
week. •

WOMAN'S RIGHTS Movetextrr.—Apetition
is in circulation in Massachusetts. design-
ed to be presented hp the ConstitutionalConvention: firm to assemble, asking That
the constitution of the State may be a-
mended by striking out the word ••male"
whenever it occurs in that instiument, the
object being to confer the privilege of rei.
ling upon females. to render them eligible
to office. and to sifted theta the same pro-
tection in regard to prnt.erty as is extended
hi men. The memorial sets lonia that
blassarhuseps. in the mattes ofgiving wo-
men their has fallen behind oilier
and younger Stew, and it regards the
granting of this petition as a measure of
vital importance to the wylfare of the
Matt.

A SINOULAR ClaCtiailaTaNCE.—A few
days ago. as a man was plm.gbiog in a
field on the farm of Mr. SmninerP, about
four mites wept of gagerstown, the
ground upon whichone of his horses trod
suddenly gave way. and the horse began
to sink. and being disengaged trout the
gears and the other hurse..Nintiimed to go
down into die earth a diviners of some fif-
teen feet, where he had to remain fise
hours before be (mold Se extricated. It
appears there was a large sink beneath 11. e
surface.halffull of sisterfunkuusett to any
one.

DRATA FROM TOR FRICK or SCISSORs.
SWIM two "reeks since a y g lady re-
siding in Granby street. Baltimore. had
sorb* slight difficulty with a brother. aged
about twelve years. in relation to his g,..
ing In Rehmol. He picked up a pair of
scissors and work She point into the cap
of her knees. The injury. regarded as
trifling a: first, assumed a JaiReruns rpm.
plosion. on Monday night terminated her
existence. :intuit! standing the beat medi-
cal attendance was invoked.

Dmatom or CALTIPOINIA.—The report
lately made to the California Legislature
iu favorof a division of the State, says that
the frisois and advocates id the ttso►ement
are not now. and will not be at any time
hereafter. in favor of engrafting a slavery
clanssupon any new constitution which
may be formed by the Convention which
it is proposeJ to call. The report add*
that the limos of :he naive Californians.
who are ii favor of the division of the
Sate.are hostile to slavery. "

Pr►trowtt' Boot.--We• see "it stated
Mesa Book-miler in Washington city has
add within a weak upwards of one thous-
and copies of sho ..List of Offices in the
gift of the new. Adininistration, with the
salaries annexed." Among the Loeofono
office.beggare it is a second Uncle Tom's
Cabin. in whieb every one seems to be
deeply interested.

Poresatton or Onto.—Of the popula-
tion of Ohio. 36098 are natives of Mary-
land.s.B of the noteletofColtimho'a. 200.-
634 of Pennitylvania. and 66.75.1 of Vir-
ginia; 111.247 of Germany. SIMI of
Ireland. and 26.660 of England.

'l:bemoan:ft rats Mau..—lo the U. IL
District Court at-Boston. Loring Berinett
and L. A. May. bate beenfound guilty of
obstructing the mail stage between Wor-
cester and Rutland by keeping ahead of it
in a wagon, at a walk. and were Bused.
Bennett ft3Q and May •ib.

`& Massachusetts Yankee is manu-
facturing poplar wood into maul-asses by
ineehieery. which he has invented for the
purpose. The tugs are first pawed, and
slier- the bark is stripped of they are
placed in a machine. which reduces them
to very fine ahavings. It must be condu-
cive to ..popularity." that sleeping on a
poplar bed.

..:1111rA resolution bas been adopted by
the State Senate authorizing the Governor
toinvite the Goveraorand members of the
Legislators of Maryland, and the Mayor
and City Councils of italeitnana, to aisit
ilerstabarg,as the rusts of the State.

WUIGI STATE TICKET

PON CANAL, COMMISSIONS*,
MOSES POWNALL, of Loncator

FOR AUDITOR OFNF.RAL,
A. K. WCLURE, of Franklin.

FOR AURVETOR GENERAL.
CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion

Whlg Slate Nang'nation
iNg.The proceedings of the Whig State

Col:mention, held inLancaster;on the 24th
ult., will be found in to-day's paper. The
candidates are excellent men, well quali-
fied for the stations for which they have
been proposed, and their nomination is re-
ceived with general favor by the Whip of
the State. We arc indebted to the Har-
risburg Telegraph for the following notice
of the nominees :

MIL POWNA LL, the candidate for Canal
Commissioner, is a Lancaster county W big,
a first-rate men in all respects, and stands
high wherever he is known. He is a mem-
ber of the present Legislature, and has
made himself many friends by his course
in that body. He stands deservedly high
with all parties. A better man could not

have been found in the State, or one more
thoroughly acquainted with the public
works of the Commonwealth, and who un-
derstands how they should be managed to
advance the interests of the State and of
the people, to the best advantage. These
facts will not be denied by his opponents.

Ma. Mcautts, the candidate for Audi-
tor general, is a young man of promise
and standing, editor of the Chainbormburg
Whig, one of the best conducted papers in
the State. Ile is "the artificer of his own
fortune," buying raised himself to his
present position by dint of industry and
energy, combined with talent and perseve-
rance. ile is every way worthy of the
support of the people, and if elected, will
be found to be a prompt and able officer,
and a faithful agent of the people, in
watching over their interests. Ile is a
strong as well as worthy candidate for the
office to which he is nominated.

JUDGE MYERS, the candidate for the
office of Surveyor General, is the present
Senator from Clarion county, having been
elected in that district, which gives a large
majority against the Whigs. lle is a

wont worthy and est:uncut man, and es-
teemed by all who know him. We are
confident that he will receive a much lar-
ger vote in the West autl Northwest of the
State, than any other man that could have
been nominated ; and we know of nn rea-
son why he should nut in the Middle,
Eastern and Northern parts of the State.

illunterdeavra Academy.
The "First Semi-Annual Exhibi-

tion of the Hunterstown English and Clus.
sisal Academy," took place, in the Pies-
byterian Church at Hunterstown, on Wed-
nesday evening last. Haring been fortu-
nate enough to be ono of the very large
and interested auditory in attendance up-
on the occasion, we deem it duo to the
young gentlemen who participated in the
exercises of the evening, as well as to the
Institution they represented, to say that
the character of the Exhibition was such as
to reflect creditably upon all concerned—-
evidencing as it did a degree of proficiency
in literary culture, for which, in view of
the limited existence of the institution, wo
were not prepared. The exercises consist-
0d of Orations, Essays and Dialogues, (sa-

-1 lett and original.) We have only space
to give the names of the young gentlemen
in the order in which they occur in the
programme :—S. Neely, F. H. Monfort.IG. R. Brandon, J. A. Monfort, J. B. King,
G. C. Brandon, J. W. Neely, C. W. Ma-
tact., J. C. Neely, R. H. King, J. M. bl
ilheny, J. 11. Major, J. M. J.
H. Miller, J. C. Neely, Samuel M'llheny,
C. W. Mateer, J. K. bl'llheny. Addi-
tions! interest was given to the occasion
by the presence of the "Gettys Lodge
Band," whose very excellent musio fully
sustained the well-earned reputation which
that company has long since acquired.

Mr. CLARKE, the Principal of the In-
stitution, is a gentleman of very respell'.
ble attainments, and well qualified to dis-
charge the duties of the position be holds.
We are pleased to learn thatthe Institution
is in a very prosperous condition, and
that it has been attended thus far with
such success as to justifythe appointment,
by the Trustees, of an assistant Tutor.—
Ur. F. I. ST/SWART, (a graduate of Jef-
ferson OoUege,) ban been appointed, and,
we believe, ltswsuusktedfitesppointmenS.

Wtual Adjouratoent
ughA resolution pasted the Senate on

Tuesday, providing for the inaLadjourm
moot of the Legislature on Tuesday the
12th of April. It is doubtful *bather
the house will amcnr,_or _whether' they
will beretry to adjourn on the day named.
The most important bill of the eession Oho
General Appropriation bill,) has not only
zot yet passed the house, but buil 'tut. yet,
oven passed through tlawunittee the
Whole. -

. • '

Cat, the -pistol niaa. laui
Ingeuulantassiory inapprituni to toadon,
and is about establish water ixi4lo,\,

The Plilliedlefeblethleplher•
Ir`The trial ofBPI* the villain

tOict en brittaill#: murdefiekiwo females
id Pitliadelphia,: and Ohio. ail fire to
the hore, laving two 'infinite a week or

0 . 4two old to-I*mb, resolted in *ndone-
inn of murder in the first d on Thurs-
day last, just two weeks s themumis-

v
e

sion of the murder. in me has been
ft; toady. in its work in this instance-..not '
too speedy, however, in vim, of the terri-
ble nature of the crittic... The evidence
was conclusive, the mainwitness being the
criminal's son, a lad.of about-tB, to whom
the father had made& full confessionof the
murder. Spring, in hisebandooed villainy,
upon finding the officers of the law prowling
him hard, undertook to chew% the murder
upon the son—hence the reridation of the
latter, who seemed attached to his father,
and gave in his evidence untie Inuelismo-
lion. Spring persists in asserting his in- 1
nocence, and insists that his son was the
murderer. On Friday, altar conviction.
ho was asked whether he hai any unkind ,
feelings towards his son Artier 7 "Yes,"
he replied, "I will never forgve him as long
as [ may live; he has been hecause of all imy tryublo. I will go to tiAollows with
vengeance against Byrueorod with my
last breath will execrate thenause and me-
indiry of my son." Byrne th the office who
induced the son to make a confession.

On Saturday, a novel phaeo.was gives
to the trial by Mr. Doran, couueel for
Spring, moving for a new trial, on the
growd that one of the jury who tried him
passed by the name of Bettrd Corr, when
his reaLnatue was BernatT
Corr bad hired him to attind as his sub-
stitute, and he daily answered Lithe name.
This is a novel 'question, but the case
cannot be taken to Ile Seme Court, as
the record of the Lowei *4ourt is all cor-
rect. The affair bus creaod much excite.
went. Mr. Doran was 4duFed to make
the motion in consequanc4of ieceiving an
anonotuous_letter, stating Abe fact of Mc-
Quillan answering to the tante of Corr.

,Carr and bob of whom are
Irishmen, were called iup CotArt and ad-
mitted the facts to be tine. M'Quillan
was unable, as he alleged, to attend, and
gat Corr to Nita his platr, the latter an-
swering to M'Quillan's tame when the
Jurors was called. The Court sentenced
Corr to GO days imprisniment for con-
tempt of Coo rt, and ordtred M'Quillau to
pay a fine of $3O f,r nonattendance.

Jluch exeilinuent exist" in Philadelphia
against the prisoney, the crowd blocking
up the avenue s to the Cuirt-rocan and in-
commoding the oifieers4harged with his
safe-ktepirg. The Sun' of Tuesday, iu
speaking of It is appearance in Cuurt, when
brought in to be present it the disposition
of the motiost for a new. tiil, says

It is well for Immo My that monster,'
like Spring eorne but rarey upon the stage
id human lile. Probable cmce iii an age
ruck a bring is permitteciii exist as a hen-
cu.., to apprise imitiltitaliesowlisi a depth
ul degratlstom litimaiiity can sink hy a
lone indulge ore to mine Co Monthy
mornmg, whets the Nlastiall's ()Wirers,
who all 3111.11 g have had the prisoner in
eltarge, went into Ii is (ell the) Mond bon
stretched lilt oil his pane, ;omit Iris tiark,
wiii, its eye, parilapy oetiell and set iii
his head A* it lie was alust to give up the
ghost. The v shook his, but were an-
swered merely Ali a stpptessed groan.
Ills poise was telt by ow of the olli,.ers
u lei bas had sow exierienee iii Shell
matters, and he WAN imoldiaiely satt-liA
that spring was 'raying p,,,,,,in0. The
physician of the prison Nis sent lor. and
on feeling his pulse devised the prisoner
was a little weak, from 'ti refusal to take
suste nance, tint iitlierwiti in Ron,] eonili•
lion. Spring refused to i.e from his lied.
mid hail to be lifted upend absolutely
dressed by the officers. le refused to its.
gist in adjusting any porton of his own
clothing.

When brought up to COUrt RhOtli 7
n' fork, the crowd. whirl had already as.
'emitted. opened a rustle way to the
C-urt r . Ile ate . couple of soli
boiled eggs and drank a cup of tea tor
breakfast. After Ise Neill went into the
box, lie inanirested tit grit desire to coin-
munieate with floosie poisons who stood
near him. Tlie vil!st lagnage that could
flow from his lip.. equines Irmo the black
malignity of the 119rt.stts used to defame
the characters ofevery ole who was in the
least ronnecied moult hisiennviction. For
this purpose. he atlntittet himself guilty of
incest with an itilaott nrinher of Ili. own
family. and with hi, pesilential breath at-
tempted to impeach' the reputation of
every female with whim he was acquaint-
etl. His son was aV4 charged with the
blackest crimes. Atjty of the charges
were known to the lacers to lie without
the slightest founduti o in truth. and oth-
ers absolutely imp Hite, snil yet theithe prisoner , even w u apprised of this
fact, persisted in bin tements. The 01.
fleets were at last (impelled to order him
to Jeep silent. and ten'hu slunk away to
one corner of the pisoneets box', and hid
his lace in Isis handl.At times lie played
the bravo, mud then el , led into theeaveri,
trenibl.ng at every X b he. heard. This
is ever thif constqu nee of guilt like
his.

He has, several ii es since his trial,
requested the Doetsr t the prison to keep
him op with same nts, until after lie
shall be sentenced, tit 1 he says. he nolo-ing to die. These . ons at the prisonwho have been in au Wanes upon him,
suppose this to mu that alter sentence
he intends to refuse, stenance, and thus
starve bias hl' des -`

ITRlCE.,Congress
this tree in an es•
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ellA. nkuE 114 BLlCAN.judge
Itufftn,,lateiChieij tire of the State of

North-Oarolini,lis4wscepted the.appoint-}
ment oflustioeort Peace inAlareanoe

..count",iii:tiutiStee, and is smir.engagett
in the auoho4o.o thisdatiesofChOrfettin the OnentrOont there. ',

in the. Civil and
lfor setting out

Washington with
: ofhat no more

pumbased orplant.

We arePima to record the feet
that the House otiiteithesentatives has to-
fu tied, lily Wdeeittinl:vite, tot adopt the. bill
to deny colored pfremiNhe "itgb t to tome
into the State. 'Thi truitament was of
coursaintended amora,Affectually to iivet
the shighlee upon the limbs 9f the bond-
men ;Wilt° South and rendee slave proper-
ty wore secure to the Master. The South
is asking too much in expecting, the Free
States to legislate infonor of sla4ry ; and
this the proposed bill does directly. On
Monday last, in the House, Mr. Hoover
called up the bill to prevent fugitive slaves
and manumitted negroes ,from settling in
this Commonwealth. He advocated the
bill, and spoke at some length of the great
increase within the last few years ofour
colored population, and the causes that
hare led to it. He thought it the duty of
the Legislature to interpose a check, and
enlarged upon the evils that might result Iwere it not checked.

Mr. James and others opposed the bill
The Rouse refused to proceed to a se-

cond reading of th e bill—yeas 8, uays 50.
NEW USE FOR BED-BUOS.—The

New York Atlas announces that a discov-
ery of the utmost importance to wine-drink-
ers has been made by Mr. Struggles, a ma-
ker of port and champagne wine in New
Jersey. The Lancaster Express, from
which we derive our facts, states that the
rapid consumption of cockroaches which
used to give the nutty and peculiarly pi-
quant flavor to wine, had made it difficult
to find a sufficient supply. In this diletu•
ma the wine-maker conceived the happy
idea that bed-bugs might be used as a sub--1
stiture. 11. tried the experiment, and the,
result wasfar more satisfactory than he had ianticipated. It was found that a quart of
of bed-bugs contained as much of the fla-
voting principle as three pints or more of
roaches—and that the former have but lit-
tle of that narcotic or sleep-producing ef-
fect which is, attributed to the latter.--
Contracts have been made with some of
the fashionable boarding-house keepers iu
Philadelphia and New York for an am-
ple supply of this new article of traffic. It
is thought the boarders will be somewhat
pleased wi t h t his intelligence.

RETRENCHMENT AND REFORM.
—The Baltimore Clipper, in an article on
official salaries, remit ks that "the last
Congress was composed of a majority of
'retrenchment and reform' members, pledg-
ed to reform abuses and to confine expen-
ditures within the most eethotnicai limits
—and yet they raised the compensution of
certain foreign ministers from nine to twen-
ty thousand dollars—increased the sia-ries of the several secretaries from five In
eight thousand dollars ; of the Vice Pres-
dent from five to eight thousand—besides
voting extra compensation to pages and
other persons employed by Congress, a-
mounting in the aggregate to some twenty
or thirty thousand dollars. And these
members will return to their constiinents,
to renew their pledges in favor of retrench-
ment and reform. Verily, humbug is tri-
umphant in these days, end people are
gulled with surprising facility."

81-7-IVe mentioned last week that thouamendment passed by the late Congress to
the Post-office law, allowed a Post-master
whose compensation dues not exceed *5OOla quarter, one cent for every "free" letter
&livered from his office, and that each
Postmaster ix allowed two mills for deliver-
ing front his offi.m to a subscriber, each
newspaper not chargeable with postage.—
These amounts are not to be collected

from the yublir, but are In be allowed by
' the Government to the Poiantaater on the
settlement of his acrount. Betwoeen sub-
scribers and Postmasters the law remains
as before. It is only between the Post-
masters and the Government, that a change
has been made.

snle of Ike Public Works.
1 1n the Senate, on Monday, Mr.

Evans introduced a resolution which was
adopted, directing the Committee on Fi-
nacce to bring in a bill providing for the
sale of the Public Works of the State.—
The vote on the adoption ofthe Resolution
stood 21 to 10. We do not know what
the prospect is for the passage of such al
a bill in the lower House, where the influ-
ence of the Canal Board is so controlling.
The impracticability of reforming our pre-
sent system of management of the State
Improvements is so palpable that the only
way to get rid of the plunderers that live
and make fortunes at the expense of the
publio treasury, seems to be in a sale of
the Public Works. We believe that pub-
lie sentiment is in favor of the proposition,
and we believe the State would gain much
by its adoption.

WHIG PROSPECTS.—The N. York
Tribune thinks that either the Whig par-
ty is strengthening itself amazingly in vir:
rioue parts of the State of Maine, or else
the people there are growing sublimely in-
different to politics in their municipal oleo-
tions. In the cities of Bangor, Hallo-
well, Augusta and Belfast, Whig Mayors
have been chosen by very nearly unani-
mous votes. There ire not a huidred
votes thrown in opposition to the Whig
candidates in all four of these cities, em.
bracing a population of at least thirty
thousand. Verily the "era of good feel-
ing" is returning, or our Democratic
friends are rapidly passing lollop infinites-
imal minority.

ICT•Mr. E. W. Jackson has been ap-
pointed by the State CentralTiMperance
Committee, their General Agent for thisState. He will commence his' duties
bout the first of April. John W. Weir,
24, of HFrisburgo 6y 611. 5pE40441
Treasurei of tit 90,01'444. 1;s and115.IlionscofPhilad4l4,B4rawyl." "

th branchesofthelegislaturs'of
Maryland hare passed an act imp*.
mentally to aet chartering the Ba4i-
uarythirroll, and Frederick RailroadColpiiktny, by which the naive of•The oor-
por is changed en that of the Wettern
Maryland Railroad Company, and the
Stockholders' liability clause, inserted in
the original charter, is rescinded. This
road is designed to form a connection by
way of the Baltimore and Susquehana
Railroad with Westminster, Citrroll county,
and Hagerstown, Washington county.

ANOTHER RAILROAD PROJECT.—An act
chartering the Chambersburg and Alle-
ghany Railroad Company has passed the
Senate. The movement is said to have
originated with certain Eastern capitalists,
and it is likely the road will be made. It
will pass through Somerset county, Pa.,
unless the Company should prefer a con-
nection with the Cumberland coal region
by the Willis Creek route.

ARCIIBISUOP 1-111lifilt8, it is said, will
soon kayo for Rowe, there to receive the
cardinal's hat. The Rt. Roy. Archbishop
of Baltimore, and the Re. Rev. Bishop of
Philadelphia are to officiate in his stead
during his absence, which way be prolong-
ed to a twelvemonth.

KT Bra. Harriet Beecher Stowe, accom-
panied by her brother, Roc Chas. Beech-
er, of Newark, N. J., leaves Boston for
Liverpool in the steamship, to-day.

To the California Legislature there
are eleven natives of Pennsylvania, seven
being members of the Senate, and four of
the Ilmiso of Representatives; in addi-
tion to which the Governor and Secretary
of State are natives of Peunsyltania, and
the Superintendent of Public Instruction,
though not born here, was lasts resident
of this State.

pat.lt is said the President has determ-
ined to make the following appointments
fur Philadelphia :

Collector of Port—Hon. Chas. Brown.
Past muster—John
Naval Utficer—N. B. Eldred.
Surveyor—Reubcn C. Hale, of Mifflin co.
.\uvy Agout—Capt. Alfred Guy.
Marshal of the Eastern District of Penn-

sylvania—Col. Wynkottp.
(Jul. Richard 13. Young will be appoint-

ed Deputy Surveyor.

Huntington Journal has pass-
ed info Melt:toils al S. 1,. Glasgow, Esq.
(lormerly of Gettyshorg,) by wham it
will hereafter he conducted. iik The paper is
to be etilargrd andiniproverkin apnea r-
anee. so eirnpare favorably with the
leading journals of the in tenor.

Prj"The G.iveritur has appointed Eph•
ratio Coen num, rthlorof the Carlisle Dem-
ocrat, Saperintetalent of the Public Print-
ing, under the Aet recently passed by
the Legislature. The salary is $BOO a
year.

is 'hedged that the Opposition
are endeavoril to secure a national ap-
pointment fir J. Porter Brawley, their
candidate for Surveyor General, and thus
got rid of the heavy weight which threat-
ens to sink their State ticket.

as...Several of our exchanges abroad
ore repeating the stale slander that the
farmers of 'Berko are opposed to the erec-
tion of the new county of Madison, "be-
cause they hove already far enough to go
to the Philadelphia market, without going
through nnoiher courtly.

CCr The Methodist Episcopal Church in
tho United States in 1784 numbered but
thirteen thousand COIII GU unicants. It now
has one million two hundred thousand.

Irr The lawyers of Cincinnati contem-
plate a division of labor by which the du-
ties of the advocate, and the office busi-
ness of the lawyer, becoine distinct branch.
ea.

lr"..7'A lump of lead front the Galena
mines, weighing seven tons, has arrived at
New York for exhibitiou at the fair in
May next.

Or:T.Florida bas a white population of
less than fifty thousand-;-soialler than any
other of the thirty-one States—yet St.
Augustine is the oldest town in the Uni-
ted States, having been founded in 1564.

17 A "Shade Tree Society" has been
organized in South Boston. Each mem-
ber must annually phut trees or pay a fine
ofS 2.

Orr The salaries of the various offices
within the gilt of ,the President of the
Milted Suites ustutal to upwards of filty
millions of dollars a year.

Hon. John P. Hale le about to
practice law in New York City.

Ir3' A mooting Insbeen called atWells-
burg, Va., to discuss tbe feasibility ofan-
nexing the "pan handle" portion of Vir-
ginia to Pennsylvania.

o:7'The British Whig says the sleigh-
ingis excellent in the vicinity ofKingston.
The ice is firm k both channels of the Si.
Lawrence.

licrThe Troy Times says nails "TO ad-
imnoiogl and notices a sale of 1000 kegs'at,i cents per

gr."-rTbere h s.syycamore , tree in Jack-
son county, Indiana, which ii eighty-nine
feet in circumference, and hu a cavity in
it twenty.tbree feet in diameter.

firrThe Governor of Maseaohneettalwith the advioi of the floanoil, has appoint-
ed Thursday, April 7tb,, as a, day of feat.
log, huitiliation sod prayer.

11CPThora *re 90,001) total of granita,
laigkedamittabaltdod, esparted frotd the,tdartr `ofAllaakport,Maaa., annual! :

toltosivisisitarking: lagiskture
there antes Ouvoratires ofthatilliat

110111vioseav aJ

Midair of tho Boari of Cam&looms
tiottyOborg Bail bad.

-.AS nmeeting ofthe Boar& Oonunisedonetirof theGettysburg Ilailroad, held in the CourtHouse, in tiegAtifg, on Friday last, the fol-
lowing promedurge were had:

On motion ofD. 31cOonaughy, -

Roam!. That the Charter be lifted upon
the adjournment of the Legislature, and the
Company thereupon proceed to organize upon
due notice given by the Preild.mt and &ere-

-14'7, and that itisrecommended that theBoard
of Directors, that shall be elected, procure En-
gineers to make surveys of routes.On motion of Col..issmis D. Paxton,

Bacolod, That a Committee be appointed to
visit Baltimore, and Hanover and vicinity,
and solicit subscriptions of stock.

On nomination, the following gentlemencompose that Committee : HenryRely, Jacob
Forney, Oen. W. McClellan, Win. W. flamer-
sly, John Busby, A. B. Karts., GOO. Swope,
Eli Lewis, JIMOR G. Reed, Jackson E. Sickles,
R. 0. McCreary, Henry J.Stable, E. B. Bueh-ler, Abraham liaise, William Jenkins.

On motion ofAbraham Krim,
Resolved, That a Committee bo appointed

to visit Eaunitsburg and its Institutions, andsolicit subscriptions ofstook.
The following gentlemen compose the Conw

dtemittoo: Abraham Klne, Bert McCurdy,
John L. Tate, D. MeCona y, J. D. Paxton,J. B. McPherson, James F. ahnestock, D. A.
Buehler, V Warner.

CM motion of Mujor John Muaselman,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to

visit Franklin county and solicitsubscriptions
of stock.

The following gentlemen eompoee the Com-mittee : Maj. John Mueaelman, John Maginly,Jam. D. Paxton, Abraham Mickley, R. 0. Har-per, JIIITION Wilson, John Pfuutz, W. W. Barn-°rely, Wm. Harnitt, John Shocky, T. Barr.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-ing be published in the newspapers of theCounty.

ROBERT McCURDY, /WAD. Mcemit:roar, Seem.
Death of "Arc Fillmore

Mrs. Fillinore, wife of Ex-President
rillmore, died at W aliard's hotel at 9 o'-
clock on Wednesday morning. She had
been suffering with pnenmunia for some
time pact, but no serious apprehensions
were entertained until within a few days.
The immediate cause of her death was
suffocation, caused by an accumulation of
water upon the lungs. A marked degree
of official respect was shown to her mem-
ory—President Pierre, on learning alter
demise, causing all the public departments
to be closed ; and the Selate of the Uni-
ted States also adjourned immediately al-
ter assembling.

11-3"Ott Friday evening last, the "For-
rest Thesidan Association" gave a public
exhibition in McConaughy's hall to a full
house. The performances were highly
creditable, and we believe the affair went
off to the satisfaction of all concerned.

SERIOUB FIRR.—The grist-mill, 8111 W
mill. and two cribs of corn, at Mount Al-
to Iron Works, in this connty, the prop-
erty of the Messrs. Hughes, were destroy-
etlity fire last week, together with 2,800
bushels of corn.

NEWSPAPER EDITORS.—Dr. John-
son says : "I know of no classes of the
community from whom so much disinter-
ested benevolence and thankless labors are
expected as from editors of newspapers.—
They aro expected to feel for every one
but themselves—td correct public abuses,
and private ones, also, without giving of-
fence—to sustain the difficulties of others
without regard to their own—to condemn
improper measures of every one and no
one at the same nine. They are expect-
ed to note sterytlilog that is important orex,raordinary of men's opinions, their
notices must be calculated to please every
one, and at the same time offend no one."

AN OFFICE HOLDER IN EXTREIIIICIL—The
Bosion Mail is responsible fur the follow-
Ink picture of an office holder at bay :

"Om Feaslee, the newly appointed
Collector of Boston, is in a 'state of siege.'
No less than fateen hundred ravenous ap-
plicants for the two hundred offices in hie
gilt, at :list accounts, lied driven him to the,/
confines of a single bed room in the Tre-
mont House, inthe fourth Story. One of
Hobbs' patent lucks was yesterday put
on the dcor."

OV' The publishers of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" bay, in relation to the forthcoming
"key" to that work:

"We commenced printing 20,000copies
for the first edition, but orderspoured in so
largely, that we were obliged to increase
the edition to 40,000 copies, and these are
nearly all ordered in advance ofpublication;
and, from present appearances, we should
not be surprised if we were compelled to in.
crease the number to 60,000, before we can
commence answering first orders."

1117Tont. Ap C. Jones has been ap-
pointed to the commandof the Naval Sta.
tion at Sun Francisco.

MY-Theodore Parker calla New Hamp-
shire "tho land of poor relation. and cheap
tombstones."

tatWery trying—A pair of new twoOtat
KrAn old maid is like an old boot—of

no use without a follow.

rfA sewing machine patent cue is on
hearing before the U. S. Circuit Court
Boston. The lawyers are working some-
thing worse than button-holes in the pock-
ets of the contestants. \‘,/

ozr•Mr. DAVID SMALL, of the York
Gazette, bas been appointed Postmaster at
York, In room ofJ. J. COCHRAN, Esq., re-
signed.

ICriThe Banks in operation in this State
on the 4th ofNovember last, had a Capital
Stock of $19,2111,164.10, and a circulation
of 114,624,908.84.

An IngDISIIIT spirit merchant. in Dublin
anituunces. iu an Irish paps!, that ha has
still a small 'quantity of the whiskey on
hand which was drunk by his Majesty
when inDubli .

•

Since the new patent law of Englead
came into opitation.os the letof ()Isobar
latto upwasicol _ono thousand patents
harebells taken It.

. .Cossludo st. Issas Huai. pens is tea ofwhat* is liss4staboui by coiniiMlll nall!ior**l (11109
Tag *itsbitty forsigasr '

hi teimabitlY
„

TUB STIR AND DINNER.
CETTYSIOUIket

Friday Wiling, April 1, 18511...
-airRENOIVAL..as

To-morrow, (Saturday.) this
Office will be REMOVED to
the three story, building in Bal-
timore street, formerly the resi-
dence of Hon. D. M. S'myser—-
a few doors above Fahnestock's
Store.

jaws Noottora.-74eRow. Dr. Phil•
la missionary in thenes* of Africa gives
the followtog &tails concerning that -041t111.

. ARowan ,low. resident at Mitaileh
gam him infuriation concerting greet
number ofIsraelites inhabiting the eased of
Behata, and dwellitig also et Dither, Bis.
Wrabi, Teuggert, Bousra. Beni Hz ea. La-)
quits, etc. 'Virus are in each of these pla-
ce. as many as a hundred families. stadia
some even more. In one place he found
six hundred families, with nutne syn-
agogues, andabout a hundred copies of the
Law, written, upon parchment, some of '
which were more ancient than any he had
ever peen.' •

But this is not all ; other curious Mails
reached Dr. Philip from another source.
A Jew, who had accompanied a Gorman
traveller as far as Tim buctoo, found near
the boundary of Bambara a large number
of Jewish negroes. Nearly every fatuity
among them possesses the law of Muses,
written upon parchment. Although they
speak of the prophets, they have not their
writings. Their prayers differ from those

of other Jews, and are committed to little
leaves of parchment, stiched together, and
contain numerous passages derived from
the . Psalms.

These Jews have mingled some of the
superstitions of 'oral law' (which they
have not committed to writing) with thinie
of their neighbors, the Multimitulatei and
the heathen. They enjoy equal liberty
with' the other subjects of the African
chiefs, and have their synagogues and
their rabbis. The explanation which they

give of themselves, in connection with their
!flack skin, is this—that after the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem, at the time of the first
captivity, some of their aneestors, having
neither goods nor land, fled to the desert.
The fatigue which they endured was so
great, that nearly all the fetneles died by
the way. 'lite children of U4lll received
them with kindness. and by inter-marriage
with their daughters, who were black,
communicated their color to their children.
These children became, generation by
generation, ofa deeper hue, miiil no differ-
ences of color now distinguish the children
of Sham and those of Hain. The form
of their features, however, is very different
from the negroes around them.

These are highly interesting facts, soul
create a strong desire that these unexplor-
ed regions may he speedily opened to in-
tercourse with the civilized world. Ac.
cells to these ancient manuscripts, 'which
are probably olderthan airy other now ex•
teat, would be of great value, in correcting
the received Hebrew text, or iu throwing
light upon doubtlul passarifi.

THACKERAY UPON FEMALE SOCIETY.—
...One of the great benefits a young nom
may derive Iroin women's futilely is. that

he is bound to he respectful to them. The
habit is of great good to your moral mail.

depend on it. Our education makes of us
the most eminently selfish men in the
world. We fight for ourselves; we push
for ourselves; we cut the best slices out
of the joint at club-dirtners for ourselves ;

we yawn for ourselves, and light our pipes.
and say we wou't go out; we prefer our-

selves and our ease; and the grt.3le,l good
that comes to a man from wont iris socie-

ty is, that he has to think of somebody
besides himself—somebody ro tv!io.n
is bound to be constantly attentive and le-

-I-pectin!. Certainly I don't want Inv dear
Bob to associate with those of the oilier
sex whom he doesn't and can't respcet :

that is worse than billiards—worse than
tavern brandy-and- water ; worse than soui-

kiitg at boos?. But I vow I
Would rather see you Coming over die

leaves of Miss FiddlecornNe's nuivir•hook
all night than at What'll', or sm.tk Mg, ur

.brandy-and-water, or all three."

THE EUROPEAN INTI6I.I.IOENCE.—'fhb
steamship ”Franklin," which arrived at

New York on Monday evening. brought
unimportant, though interesting news.—
Advice. received in Ellgiallti lrum Aus-
tralia represent that culony, as llourn.tillle.
and that the yield of gold for the year hail
amounted to $80.000.000. Intelinr,ence
had also arrived front India and Chitin, to

the effect that there was a probability of
the Darmese war being anon ended by
treaty. and that the rebellion In China was
gaining ground. FrOM Europe we hear
that a Toys' eongretis was to Ile held. and

thatihe announcement had attracted eiiii-

siderable attention. In Italy time rrueltie•
of the Austraina still continued unabated
and in switaerland the piddle mind wee in

a very excited state, in enusequettre of the
threatening aspect of affairs on the border.
The commercial advice. brought by the

'Franklin may he considered satisfactory.
for the feeling in the difierent markets was
slighly improved.

TAPIIIIA.-Au intelligent colored emi-
grant from Williatnaburg. L. 1., to Liberia,
writer from Monrovia. Joon:try 23, that
iron ore is so plentiful at that place that Mr
claps of the houses are composed of it.
The acclimation lever, he says. is nut as
bad as it is gel/crony represented. Ile
say. that Alkn Hooper, of New York;

. has been there a little over two years.—
He had but small means to commence
with, but now has one of the best coffee
plantations on the river. He has seven
thousand trees growing—two thousand
of which are loaded with coffee—and he
is ofopinion that next year all will bear.
A. Blacklegs is making about twelve thou.
sand pounds of sugar a year, and some

bundr.4s of gallons of molasses ■nd

Eirrawatva Parrantatas.—The N. Y.
Courier understands that some enterpri-
sing reanufacturers and wealthy citizens
•of Ns* Jersey'and. New York have pur-
chased a very large_estite, opposite the
:or of New York. in New Jersey. having
a water front. of about one mile, and ex-
tending from a point. jolt' below Jersey
Ohio' to ,Caren Point, opposite Bedlow's
telend, The intention tit to lay put and
build up anew city for manufacturing pur-
poses. Already two large manufacturing
sambhahments are projected. •

-

- eBRAZIL AND THIC eLAVK TR/Mi.—ll is
said that Mr. Schneck, the U States min-

. ,titter. to Brazil, has recommended our
,Government to adopt morestringent meas.

„ or4e kr order to prevent the. American flag
Fonetituted to splitterse the slave trade

tipterwim !Vasil and the African coast.—
.millt,prpottert the prohibition by law of all

direct. Slide in vesiele of the United
t.1144111 betwien Brasil and the African

ofNew Ytiek HeTesysoanas.—At nne
" our oily hotels,dhterchatstihshig buriness

down town him room. for which he pays
flit?, litetdred and eighty dollars o week.
His family rnsists al fisoßersimo.

w 0110$ ;Starving , wretches would

001000,mic44 4#lllAtdtoestussupply

441 4 10 n I Ile .I 0 laziness than'O4-44 klparc ii. • , ,

Ceseringayau furAu &rt.
Wb.lisouille. N. Y., July 10.1841

Mr. Piens W. rirtekt •Dour Mir—lt is with
pleasure I Writs you tbh "eirrfficattr.' stating my
experience in this used(i% boar's Balsam of
Will Cherry. Art Nevfnibse oleo I was taken
with a severe rough. My.lunge Were much af•
rectal so numb that was with difficulty I could
breathe. HMtinß of ;your Balsam, 1 procured
and took pert ofone bottle. and to my utter swum.
hamming, my lungs were fr4d and my cmich cured.
I ant happy to recommend this Balsam of Wild
Cherry to the public eis one of the best medicine.
for coughs and colds 1 ever used.

WM.BWOrT.
Now that this reparation is well known to he

a inure certain cure for incipieot COW DIV—-
ANTHMA. 1.1 V Ell COMPLAINT.

COUGIP. ItHONCI-111.14, and ■ll similer af-
fections, than any other remedy ever known, there

I will be, and NOW ARE found those so villannosly
wicked as to concoct a !spurious, sod perhaps
poisonous mixture, and try to palm it off se the
genuine Balsam. We ralee no false alarm. We
otitis. the public of those schemes, thet their
health may lint be trifled with nor ourselves pht.
dared of our bid rights.

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
DR. WI•TAR'S BALSAM OF vrox cHER-
HY, ..n account of its great popularity, has been
EXTEN7-IVEI.II COUNTERFEITED I N
PHILAEI.PNIA, anti KIFTII9 thowand holden of
the apti,ious imitation down into the market and
extensively circulated. Thisbe to e,tvian deliere
and the public generally against purehasiturriny
other than that basing 11-1 E WRITTEN $10•
NA 111116 OF I DU FTti on the wrapper.
tir For glair in Gettysburg by 13. H. Bunt

LEH, end by Druggists generally.

An Excellent Remedy.
(CP—Thome of our friends afflicted with

Cou¢litt, Coble, &e.. will find themselves
greatly relieved by this tom of Dr.
lloabee's exeellent Remedy for Palmetto'.
ry ()messes. It pan he had at the Dreg
Store of S. H. BUEHLER, in. Gettysburg
at 75 cents a bottle.

BALTIMORE MAIIIIVI

rtnnlit TRI BALTIKiln% litqf OJ TRIIITtRniI4
PLO I:R.—The Flour market is firmer to•day.

Sales ofsome 600 libla. pouted street /Isnrissarly

in the morning at $462 ; holders generally uk I
ing $4 75 per bid. :•aler. of 1,r4/0 bids. Utty.Mills
at $4 75 per bbl. li!a Flour $4, awl Corn Meal

i 3 it $3 121 per bbl.
GRAlN.—Wheat quiet. Sales a red st 1 02 a '

$1 00 ; white do. I On • $1 1.4 per bushel, as to

416/ qua lity. Ityo 75 •60 cents per bushel, as qual-
ity. White Urn 51 a53 cents. yet an
514 a 57 cents per bushel. Oats 33 • 38 Gifts per
bushel. Clovern-eil 7 25 • $7 54 per bushel;
frrnothyseed 300 • $3 25 , and Flaxseed $1 40
per bushel.

GROGERIC•;.—Thrt market is quiet. We
quote Rio l' offee at 91 a' 1 cent. per lb. Sugars

and Molasses unchanged. Rice 3/ a 411 cents

per 111.
PROVIAONO.—The market remain" quiet;

,ales saroll. We quote Men, l'otk nominal at 15
50 a $l6 per lib!. Mess Reef $l5 50 per bhl.—
LIJCOII shoulders ei Aril cents, rides. 7 iall cents,

and ham, 10 a 12 cents per lb. Lard hi bbls 9
cents, and in Ices 101 cern..per lb. Batter in

/ ke..rs 14 al5 cents per lb. Chem/ 91 • t'Lcents
per lb.

YORK Al it K ET.

FLOVR. per bht. from m 'gone, $4 97
11' HE A 1 ., per bushel, 1 06 to 1 15
111(E 22
1;011N, 48

TimoTHY 80ED, per bushel, 2 5.1

I'l,oVl.lt tit:El), - 6 25
FL\ X•..1: ED. .. i 25
l'L. k:• FEU OF PARIS, per ton, 6 stt

INOVER
FLOUR, !ter b Irrel, (from Wagons) $4 25
‘‘' I I t!.. ,• V, per buolml, 14 00 to 1 OS
It V l'.. CA
13 'UN 45
0 % 1.,. 33

'

TI NIOTHIC-14P.ED, 2 50
cl.Ol'Elt-4:ED, 4 50 to 500
FL krX.-001.:F.U. -t 960

MARRIED,
On the Oh.ll ulr , by the Rev. T. Gerhart, Mr.

JOB N SNYDER. of Yotk county. mid Mrs
NANCY rUNPAV of Adams comity .

On the !hal ult., by the lies. Geo. W. Allah-
nilisnati. Mr. ,AOSEPII A.NDREW mid Miss
ELI Z RETEI DONALDSON, of Hamiltonlbin
township.

the 22nd nit., by Rev. J. trrich.Mr.lSl A C.
B. HOUSER, and Nlis 'AR %II L. HILDEII-
- It AND—all of Petersuura. [ York Bovings.l

On 'Yhiirsil .v, larrh 31). hy the Res P. n•
sieilt. Mr. ROBERT NEW MA N,and ELI-
Z %BETH JANE K ELLY, bulb of Mountry
town•hip, Attains county.

DIE(►,
On the 12th'ult Mrs OEIII PITT-

EItSON, wile memuel I etwreoth end d .ush•
ler of Trirane4 Elorelleft. county, in
the 36th y. Cr 01 her

Ruth ult,, at l'e:rmhura, (Y. 8 .) Mrs
8 %RAH ANN aged about 4t)

On the 17th ult.. in 11-mover. Mr. MArift AS
E. THONE, aged tie years 4 mouths and ir
(lays.

thi the 12th ult., a child of Mt. Heilman, near
Ahhottstown.

Yesterday morning, Mrs. CATHARINE. wife
of U. MeGotogogby, ui thir place, aged SS
years and t$ mouth..r Cr- I hefuneral will !hire plate this aPernoon
al 4 o'clock, from the residence of Mr. George
A ht ]

Last night, taint daughter of Daniel and
Margaret ,tathimith.ol Strahan township

FOR SAIAR,
A riraVrate

HATHAWAY COOK, STOYS,
LARGE size, with pipe and

trimmings complete. It will
be sold very low. ledrin-
quire at the "STAR" (Ace.

YORK SPRINGS SEMINARY,
FOR Ging,

WILT,commence the Bummer emeinn
on the 2nd of 6th 'month (May)

next.
During the past year the building has

been enlarged and improved. The act I
virall'fOrntslied with Maps and Globes.

of various kinds, and a new Solar Telluric
Globe itairjust been obtained from Bois
ton. 'rho tom* important Text honks
are used in the echool, red the best meth-
ods of teaching are adapted. It is be-
lieved, a hatter opportunit): for intellectual
and moral improvement is not offered in
any similar Institution in our State.

The boardspd tuition of an annual see.
shotof 10 months.htoloo ; or fur 0 months,
860. 'One half payable in advance, and
'the remainder at the elate of the term.—
Books and Stationery at the usual prices.
Nit extra chorea, except for Drawing.
MO the French end German languages.

'ocreomitititticetions addressed to the
principal, at York Springs, will receive
prompt attention. •

.10ELWIERMAN. Principe!,
April. 1, lees —id. • 4
Keep Before.the Peel&

Tilair 'MARCUS SAMSON has just
received one or the' largest and ,intsat

varied.attsorimeni3OfOver Coats tit evert/
descriPtlion 'ever oil/red in thecounty, and
at prices that will not only please. but re-
ally astonish. Given tcall before per'
Chasing. - ••• • ' , •

NE.W BOOBS.
1. PIONESTOCI ot SONS., -

HAVING jtu4'slurred intim Ow Shies.
-lam- will open this day (April ht.) one
of the larval and moat desirable stock of

Foreign and Domestic

oan HODS,
ever offered tn.the Public. Having*,'met-
ed them with care. we feel soured that
-wo can offer to those who favor us with
their patronage, as choice and desirable
an assortment. both is regards .style,
quality, or price) as has ever been brought
to this market. Having purchased most
of our goods from the manufliffilirers, we
are determined to sell at astonishly low
prices, believing that the old motto, rale-
ling to small profits and quick sales, to be
true to the letter. Knowing that our
stock will rompare favorably with any in
the county, we invite the attention of those
about *purchasing. rim6dput that bargains
such as are rarely offered. can he secured
by giving us an early call. Our exten-
sive assortment. consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Queensware, BT, Hard-

ware,
ofevery variety, and st prices to snit pur-
chlsers, shnnld be examined before pur•
chasing elsewhere. We deem it needless
111 enumerate articles/as our stuck com-
pilers everyarticle in our line. Call earl•
and select from the new Stock at the sign
of the RED FRONT.

FAHNESTOCK & SONS
April 1, 1863.

Every day hringa 'meshing new-
-717 get theproof call on the Jew.

ABRAM ARNOLD
HASjust 'returned from the eastern

cities with the largest, most varied,
and splendid stuck of

Spring and summer Goode,
ever offered to the public, cunisting in part
oillothe„ Caveitnerea,Tweeds, Ky. Jeans,

Caidionarettes, Bereges, Bcrege De
Llinea, Primo, Minuets. Bonnet

Itthbotts, and every article
usually kept to a Dry Goods Store. Also

Gentlemen's Fancy Stocks, with
Springs.

All of whieli he has pnrchased for each,
and is featly and willing to dispose of on
cheaper slid more la vorahle terms than the
same eau be had anywhere else .itt the
COUllliy.

Thencome and Iraqi your longing eyes
Inpiing out his merchandise,
And ['e'er shall you the day repent,
When lie his goods your dimes you spent,
Whilst the shortest way to clink the hash.,
Is Always to plank down the cash.

Gettysburg, April 1, 1853.

CANE SEAT CHAIR
1114NUF4CT.ORY.

No 132 Norlit &Tilt Slreel, nppotile
Franklin Square, Philadelphin.

statoirriber is constantly finist ,ing.
Jl and on hand PLAIN and FANCY

CANE SEAT CHAIRS, in great
variety of

Elegant anti Fashion'le Styles.
For Parlors, Dining-Rooms or Ch.:others.
matlein Flury W Ito, Imitation Woods,
and Fancy elliorrA. dtc., &e.

Rereplifin and Cottage Chaim of light
and beautiful designs : Cane I,nl
Cane Setteett. Ilan Chairs, Counting
House and Office Arm Chairs, large and
small Rocking C Store and Steam-
boat Stools, Windsor Chairs, and Settees,

&e.
Housekeepers, Hotels, Steamboat and

Rail Road Cmnpatiles, will find it to their
interest to call at theF artore of

N. F. WOOD.
No. 131 North Oth St. niq,...ite Franklin Square,

April I, 1853--3m.
hew Wall Paper Warehouse.

BURTON &

‘l%.4fUr tO rußvt.; ANU Imipoß

No. 124 Arch Streei. second door above
Sixth. Philadelphia.

WHERE tray he found the largest
and heat aelerted atrek in the City.

COUNTRY PURCUASERi may here
he accommodated. without the inconven-
ience of looking further, and may he as-
cured that they will receive the advantage
of their money.

BURTON & 14NINGit
It 4 ARCH Street Any', Siiith,'Philatielphis.

April I, 18113-11m.
--CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
ABRAM ARNOLD has nnw nn hand

and is rountatils inAkini up REA D
MADK CLOTHING. of all size's and
qualities. which he will dispute of on more
reasonable terms than any Clothing Slore
or Slop Shop in the town or county.—
Call and err—he defies all competition.

March 28.

FOR RENT,

I GOOD DWELLING,4111 GARDEN and large STABLE
situate on the north side of East York at.
fia"Apply to

A. B. KURTZ.
March 4. 18511—•If

REMOVAL
THE Subscriber has removed his

Store to the old Corner formerly
oveupied as a Store by Robert Snub,
Evq. rind lately by Maj. W. W. Earners
where he invhes his old friends and the
padie generally to give him a call.

Myrrh Is. A. B. Kuivrz.

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves

tlebted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay, as
it a absolutely necessary that all anciniuM
should he 'milled least mice a veer.

8. FA NN EBTOCK k SONS.
Dec. 31. 11163.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

fir HE' gentdne• EXTRACT
OF COFFER: which has. been re-

cently so extensively:' brought non us ..int
a substitute for Coffee. End *lna rec-ut

mends itself by reason of its 'cliesiines‘ as
well as lit exeellence, 'be had, a all
Clues, ,tl,e StoreoS.f H. BUEHLER.

Blanks.of all kinds for
safe st this office.

TO. COUNTRY JAW/ANTS &

Oonfeetioners io general.
OE' uhdereigned wonlit-reepeclArßyT inform OsiersPturrs, CON-

PECTMERLES suitrOROVERIER.
that they era receieloc daily, Oranges,
Leonia,. Pigs. Pruneslilitaine,Alall tt di.
Filbeilks. English Welinste,dthiesn, Ten-
nessetrand California Orliuntl Nits. Paean
Nuts, Pine Apple cheese. Eastern Cutting
Cheese, Sugars. Coffee. Tees, all kinds
of Spines. whole and ground. Conserved
and Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Vermi-
celli, Dairy Sub, &e.

200 boxes Oranges. 26 boxes Lemons.
100 boxes Raisins, •26 boles Bock Cu tidy.
reel, white and yellow . - .26 boxes Gum
Drops. Orange, Lemon. Vanilla. &c.. 26‘
boxes Jujubepaste, Omits, Lemon, 411.c..
25 boxes Chocolate Drops, LO boxes
Stink, 26 boxes Chocolate, Eagle and
Spired. 100 boxes Prunes in fancy boxes.
100 Drums Figs, 1411 begs 8. S. Almonds.
10 bags Filberts.• 100 bushels (humid

Nuts, 60 jarsfine Prunes. 25 gross Dun-
' lap's Premium Blacking, Arc.

The subscribers being appointed sole
agents for the sale of spires for the monu-
ment:ll Mille, they would respectltilly

dealers to call and examine their
stork of spires, whole and groom!, which
they tire determined to sell as cheap as
they can be bought elsewhere. •

They are prepared to sell their goods,
which are the best make and quality' that
can be hail in coy market. at

(Ay Prices 1 and One Pries only
For sale WiMlesale and keno' at No.

42 Market Street opposite lir Bank, by
ALEX. ItElqNtiElt & miN

Call and Examine for Yourselves I
March, 4.-1853.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOVDS,
VCR brought to this' place has jost

;.1 been received by 9CIIIK.K, awl is

now opening at his Store in
more street. The public is invited Iti call
and example goods and pricer. both of
which cannot hitt please.4lle"feeis fully as-

sured. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY' DRESS GOODS,
such as Silks. Satins..littpleins, Tissues
Berages, Deragede LaMar, Lawns. Al-
pack's; Soinhatines.Gling hams, Swi.s, J a e-

noel and Canifirie Muelius, and Calicoes.
hi great variety. Also,

CLOTHS, C.SBNIIIIERES,
Satinelts, Tweeds, Colon:ides, Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vostings of all Sorts, &r.
lit "lion his stock is very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

11CPCJI and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1992.

BARBER & HAIR.DRESSER.

SAMUEL B. WILLIAMS :respecahally
informs the rumens of Gettysburg :anal

strangers who may tarry here moil their
beards grow, that lie has opested . 11 Sharing
and Ilatr-eutting S 11111111 111-01;1111berf•hlag
street, opposite Bilelilsr's Drug Store,
where he ;mends prosecuting the ...tonso-

rial business" in all Its loranehes. Ile
will shave you as clean its a city looker.
and cut your haw to sou the cut of your
ploz. Then his whole ..h.ject is if/ int-

Itrove the appearatme of tie 6untan rice.

Fr lung experience he 'Vattors himself
he can go through the ratuitkaftwis of the
tonsorial depronent with such au infi-
nite degree of skill. Ile in meet the rattle

approbation of those who submit their
HMI. Di the keen ordeal of his razor.

March 11.--3 t

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!

NEW ESI ABLISHMENT.
"I' HE suhscriber respretfully informs

the politic that be to engaged in Ow
Carriuge-ilakirlg
red to 101 l up work in the m.,st sanorne-
tory 1111111110f. Atiy person Wanting n good

IROUZACWO',
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,
will do well by eidling on ihe unilersigued.

IREPAIRINGI.I0110 st the shortest
lionett Olt moderate ierine, at his shop be-
tween West Middle suit! West York Street.

Inquire ut DAtoka QL ZIMMER'S
wre Store.

VIM subscriber tenders his thanks to his
customers for their patronage and reapect-
fully ask,. a I.ollllllll3ilito of ihr Amite.

JOHN L. HOLTZWOHTIL
March 11. 1853-6tn

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
NOTICE is hereby given that theCoin-
a.ll missioners will make an ahatemem
offlue per cent. misi all State and Comi-
ty "Faxes assessed tor the year 1853, that
shall be pail to Collectors on or before
Monday the 181 A day of April next, and
Collectors are hereby required in make
such abatement to all persons paying on
or before-said day.

Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or
before Tuesday the 19ihday of dlpril next.
Otherwise they will not be entitled to any
abatement.

By order of the Commistioners.
.1. AUGIIINBOIGH, Clit.

• March 11, 18511.--Id

NOTICE. WASHINGTON HOUSE,

gIiCORNER OF MARKET 81'
a a AND MARKET SQUARE,
I I IllarrbiburE, rato

Relate of Conrad Weaver, dee'd.
11HE undersigned. appointed by the
JIL Orphan's Cobrt to make distribution

of the Wader' remaining in the hands of
Baum. Waal's!". Alle of the Executor. of
Conrad Weaver, •dec'tl, .to and amongst
creditorms, will attend for that purpose at

at his office in Gettysburg, on Thursday
the 7th day of April next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.. when and where all persons hay.

ing claims against said estate will please
present them fur examination and SHOW,
aliCe. •

f'HE undersigned has fitted up this
11 well known and favorite Home.

with every convenience requisite for the
accommodation of the, public, and solicits
a continuance of the patronage' io liber-
ally est/Weil to him by the travelling pub-
lic. W N. T. SANDERS.

Hatriaburg. Jan. 14, 1863.—tf
' W. H. STEVENSON?.

ATTORNEY AT L.
biIIOTIOE. , OFFICE. in the•North West corner of

, .

~„...„„,_, . . the CentrectSquare. (between Smith's
LET frata testamentary on the estate •~fajAmr Folic*. le ts ~f 1.A 0,6,01ea. 1 and It) neuilbn's.) Gettysburg. Va.

.

sent township. Atleins, en., deceased. has-1.
1 . Settle~-,upand save Costs I.

trig henn.giatited to the suhgerilter. reaiding .

.~

in semi town p}. la hereby,gives notice to Skink* and ihaientibayerlilltoll Pla•
.all persona indebted to said estate to make "' .41enl in the halide of fl A. Beaman;

immediate payment. and to those has in4 Esquire. 414 collection. _

Those Neighing
claims against the same to present them 10 Save COSki,l 'lli iiiiiAllVtl' ,p 111100(
properly. authenticated (or settlement. 'forthwith:: ••,-" :

— k.. 1 :
'

•siSCOII FIEZER,jr.Ex't. *. 410*
Mitch 24. 1853.-....6t • • I llngsh;4‘, ISO; '

',• 'a.
7 ~, 'l s! '

••• •',l- • .

R. G. M'CREARY. Auditor.
March 11, 1858.—Iit

PROCLAMATION.REGISTER'S NOTICE.
.

WHEREAS Hon.ROBRIM .1 . Flamm I NOTICE is hereby given to all kega.

Esq.. President of the several !' tees and other persona concerned

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties • that the Administration Accounts herein.

composing the Igth Distict, and Justice after mentioned, will be presented at the

ofthe OmitsofOyer and Terminer, and Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con•

guano jallDeakeery, for t he Irbil of, all firmation and allowance, on Monday the

capital and other offenders in the said dirt the 18th day of April next, viz 1

tract—and.Sane(m.B, 11.1.0111tt1..1111141611111 l 100. 'Flue second, and final account of
MAOlsunt. Begs., Judgesofthe Cattilof !Simon ellEiahop. Elicitorof the Nit will •
common Pleas and Geneva: Jail Delivery, I and testament of Wildey J.Stonesifer, de..

, •

for thetriel of all capital and other offend- I ceased.
ers in thecountv of Adams—have issued I 101. The first and final account of in-
their Precept, hearing date the 19th day of • seph Bnyly, one of the. Executors of the

January. in the year of Our Loan. one I list will and testament of Jane Bayly, de.
Omen nd eighthundredand fifty-two and to I Ceased:' • ' •
medirected, for holding a COCK of COM.. I 102. The account of George Robinette,

mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions Administrator of the estate of James Rob-
ot the Peace and General Jail Delivery; I imp-, deceased.,. = . • .
site Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get- I Ib3. The account et John Hoffman.
tyaburg, on Monday the 18th day ofApril • Executor of tke last Will and testament of
next—.

' . John Marshall, deceased. - I.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To 104. TIM firit and tinal *cement of Po-1
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner ler Diehl, Administrator debonis non. with'
and Constables within the said County of the will" annexed, of we owe of lienry

Adams, that they be then and therein their Hemler, deceased. •
proper persons, with their Rolla,Records,l 105. Thefirm neconut of John Haring

llnquisitions, Examinations and other Re. end Jacob Maring. Executors of the last'
membranres, to do those things which to I will and testament of Jacob Mitring, de-

their offices and in that behalf appertain ceased. • .
to be done, and also they who will prose- I 106. The second and final apeman' of

cute against the prisoners that are or then 1 Andrew Polley. Executor of the last Will
shall be in the Jail of the said County of i and testament of. Wm.Altir. Bell. deed.
Adams, and to be then and there to pros.l 107. The aecend national of Leah•O•
esuoi againat them as shall be just. Taylor and Wm. D. Tayler, Ad_miniews.

JOHN 800 rr. uhariff tors of the estate of 'John W. Taylor,
Ayres Office. Gettysburg, i deed.

£.-b 25, tss3.—td i 108. The first and final account of Ja-
cob F. Weyer, Administrator of the estate
of Ferouira Hoover. sleet); -.;..c ,

109. The first and anal ecount of John
Boyer, Administrator de bonis sem, wilts
the will entiesed., of the wale of Jetiob

...

11,mver, deceased.
.110. The first and final account of'Ad-

am Rum Adurinietrator of-Ms-Watt' of E-,
;tubed, Florin. dee'tl„

1 11. The first and final soconnt of Au.
*VW id-Twain. Executor of the last will
and testament of Mary Ormlorff. deceased.'

112. The third seemost of Mary Myers.1
Executor of the lust will and testament of I
Henry Myers, deed.

118. The second account of Mary Myi
ers, Testamentary Guardian of Mary Anne,
Virginia Myers, minor dmighter ul Henry
Myers, deed.

114. The second and final account of
Mary hiyere." Testamentary Guardian of
Louisa Henry Myers. deed, ninnr daugh-
ter of Henry Myers, deed.

115. The fist and final account of Da.
vid Noel, Atiministratot of the estate of
John Noel, dee'd.- . . . .

116. The first and filial account of John
Diehl. Administrator of the wasteofCativ
urine MAilight, deceased. •

DAME!. PLANK, Register.
Register's Office tisitysburg, i

March 25, tb63. i

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
SEALED Promotele will he received et

the °thee of the ComotiosionerA of
Atlgno. enmity '1 Tuesday the 29th day
of Moreh inst., for building A WOODEN
111111110 E across Bork Creek. on il.e
road Ittading from Gettyl.loore to Illoower.
Tfie Bridge is to he one spun of 90 feet
riPar.

111:71)lane and sperifiestions for the
Bridge ran be seen by persons wishing to

bid by calling on JAOOO AUCIIIINBAUOII.
Clerk, hi Gettysburg on and after the
21st inst.

JACOB GRIEST.
ABRAIIAM REEvrat,
JOHN MICKLEY, jr.

Cnnmiraiwurs.
AVOIIINBAI3OII, Clk.

Mareli I I, 1853.—kt

1). MI'COA
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the public square, one dodr west of

George Arnold's Store. aud formerly oc-
cUpied as a Law Office by John M'Con-
aughy, Esq., deceased.
Ali orstry fta d Nolidlor (or

. l'at•nts and Pensnins, o:kgC.Can forniali very desirable facilities to

Ipplieants and entirely relieve them from
the iteeessity of a journey to Washington.

D. Mc°. is prepared to attend to

Ilie prwmciition of

P Summer Sealine of t he NEW
OXFORD -COLLEGIA'I.E AND

M EDICA I. INSTITUTE.for 1853„to
'54. will open in its various branches mv-
Monday the t lth of April nett. autteiW
time till thii,first of October next.

Prices for tuition as heretofore. vie -s'
$l2 in the Collegiate. and $2O in the Med.
WA Department; payment in advance.—
[No extra charge whatever.]

For Pupi:s sent from a distance. the
illeipal will, if desired, pincers board.

washing and mending in respectable houses
for 475 per monism, payment.quarterly in
adVAllee.

Claims for Bounty Land -

o Soldiers 14 the War of 1812and others
—the selection of choice hinds :mil lova-
Ong their Iliirrwits—pmeuritig Patents
and selling Soldiers' hinds to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to hint personally or by
letter.
Gettysburg. Nov. 1, 1850—tf

iBOUNTY LANDS.

pIISONStl Eiitiititledltn. Bounty
.:n d uner the ofCnu-

gress of the United • Slates rim
have their claims promptly mid
of leiciitly wended to 'oy applies-
lion either personally for by letter

ntliestihwriht.r. at bits nfiire in Gettysburg.
Claiiiilats whose applications have beat
suspended on account of deficiency in
prool may find lt to their adv:tingt, ',won.

Parents and Guardians, who wish their
eons or warts to receive. A thorough °du-
ration, without endangering stair Phyr.i•
cal or m oral health, are invited to come
and examine the institute personally.
toner the evolettea of our ownirtoses 111

snore to he relied upon, than on itotrother.
M. I). U. PFEIFFER, M. 1). hinnpal.

N. B. The piddle senei•annual exam-
ination ill the pupils at the institute will
take piece at the tine fixed, viz : the last'
[Woolley in March, year billing rm .

the 28th of said month.) and rot:mem:o
at 9 n'elork A. M., fin ■aid day. Exer-
rises in Declamation and Composition at

early candle light. Persona feeling inter
acted in the streatirement of knowledge
and humanity. will, We may confidently
hope, not regret the One spent, if they
favor ow with their oompany,on the oncea.
stun, from the commen4pent.

1111. D. O. P.
New Oxford Institute, March 21.

6: 7. rite fee charged i t $5 in u-elt ram..
payable Upon the dehrt•ry of the warrant.

u•tIl also :wend to claims
for l'ensions for lievolotionarr ur other
tervi..es and the locanott 4.1 lands. 'j'hC
sale anti purchase of Lool Warrant, at-

tetttlett to. anti the Itigheat cash rive pbid
ftor the same. R. G. .1444.;12.Ett

MAy 14 ti. Annum) at law

CsiftMliffEDst t•
Dr. .L Lawrence Hill,

Oil TiE: 11,
ck FFIC E in I 'liitmbersburg street. op

posite the Lutheran Chuteh. 2 door
east of Middleci•Q's store where Ite may
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province oldie Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respees fully invited to rail.

REFERENCES.
Dr C. N.Banat:cur, I Rev.C.P.Korarta,D.D

•• D. Hoaxrat, I Prof. M. 14C4,11111,
H. S. HI:11111t. I .• H. L. Balmoral,
D. OILIIIIENT, I .• H.A. Mumma:tramp
KOMl 'T.Jonltrox, 1 •• M. L. 8scovoo•

July 7. 1848.

0 YKS! YES!

JH. T. WEBB has'remmed to gm-
• initsburg, where be will attend in the

Auetioneering id Public Sales. in that place,
and wlsreser he [nay' be called upon to
go in Frederick and Adams counties. His
charges will be moderate, and work well
dune.

Sept. 24, 1852-6 w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OP Saturday. the • 23d tiny of April.

1853.at 10 o'clock. hi the forenoon.
by virme of sundry wfias to me 'directed

that purpose, will be exposed at pit
pale. at the Court House in the Borough
ed York. the lidlowing reel eaten,. viz

A certain Plantation or Tract
of Land,

skeet. d partly in Paradise township. York
county. Pa.. and portly in Hamilton town-

ship. in the adjoiniog county of Adams.
in the State aforesaid. containing • '

One hundred and fortyfour acres •
and iillowanee. etc., mort-or less, adjoin-
ing binds of George iselthe sold Peter
Dentine, in Plantlime township, tiforessid,
and hinds of Abraham Trimmer. Jacob
Hecker, George Jaeobs and 'others, in
'Hamilton townriiip, Atlsms'cousity afore-
said. on which are greeted a large two sto-
ry . .

Brick Dwelling:Brse,
and two story Back Hack Building,
Frame and Weatherboarded Foundry. Ma.
chine Slitip, Frame Saw Mill, Carpenter
Shop, part stone and part log. Stone Wash
House.

BRICK BANK BARN,
Wagon third, Corn Cribs, and other ins.
provemenu. There is an orchard on the
premise*. and about ten acres the'rtnif is
woodland. Seised and taken in execu-
tion.as the estate of frencis Grose an
John Grove. • •".

GEORGE ALBRIGHT. Sheriff
Sheriff's Office. York,

blareh 26.; 18153.

NOTICE.
... ,

riIHE undersigned hiving been op.
...IL Pointed by die Orphan's Court of 1

/darns -county.•-Auditor to settle and
adjust the,ffieputed hen* it the Amount
of Soweto,: STARtilla. jr., Adtainistraior
of the Estateor sovoilys STAnutst,. sin'
deceased, will sitentl:for that purpose a
his office in Gettysburg, on Monday the
I nib day efApiii next, at 0 4. M.,

iwhen aui/Acre all parties interested can
'atonal., /1 ,

-Starag
. ,t.- 1317Efill,E, .thttlito',r, -.1/f4,23%. ,

NEW 00A0101
% el lib 44

GETTUDUZO, ?L
Iglus undersigned respectfully annooneat
-11- to the Public that they hate entered.
into Partnership, under the name. Idyl.
and title of HA MERSIN & FREY, to
carry on

"COACH '6141-",.
in all its branches, and are prepared to
furnish to order. on reasonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway, Roabßody.
anti Jersey Carriages. Ruggles, &e., man-
ufactured by the best of workmen. and
which, for finish and durability; will chal-
lenge itomperison with any manufactuied
in this place.

otrThe undersigned era also prepared
to attend to REPAIRING in all braneheo
of the business, at the shortest notice.

'M. W. II AMERSI.Y.
J. G. FREY.

Grotraborg. Pa.. Feb. 18. ISs3—ty.

HARDWIRE STORE.
rrilE `Suhscribcre would respectfully.

announce to theifAienda and the
publie, that they have opened x NEW
HARDWARE 'FORE in Baltimore at«
adjoining the realence ofDavin Ztzet.te,"
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
iarge and generalaseortmlant of

UAW:WARE, IRON, STEEL,

OROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH THIMMIKOS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

faints,Oils,&Dyestuffs, •

n general, inending every description of
articles in the above line of businessto
which they invite the attention of Coach.
otliers, Blacksmiths. C rpenters,Cabinet-
makers, blhoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with gresA
earn and purchashed for Cash, we guett
stitee,(for the Ready Mottity,) to dispose
of any pad of it on as reasonable terms as
they cait be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call trom our
Mende, find' earnestly solicit a share 4
public 'favor, as 'we are determined to es:
tablish a 'character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business onfair ptiu
ciplbs.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg. Juivelll,lBsl.—tf.

_ mtwitonos,
AND PLENTY OF THE*

Atihe Store of

110111hir
TWO EXTREMES, at the Ohl

- Stand, two doors below the PosiOT.
flee in plotthberiburg street. 'lf you wish
to lave your tronney, come and buy your
HATE, CAPS.-.HOOTS and SHOES. at

-W. W. PAXTON'S Establishment. He
buys his Goods witt► greet care. and iy
prepared to offer bargains. Call and judge
for ifourrelves.

.cor,R iciep. hasand f loier s ' Dilome,.m..ret'hi*.
quality—prices from EH • 76'M $ll 75;44:
Calf. Kip and Coors lyoleo, from $1'01)
to $2 00. Slippers. alters, dtc, itlct

For Lilies, .

Fine Lasting Gaiters,] nif Gaiter/4' Mrs.,
rune° Shoos. Jenny Lind ,style. Jefferson
Slipper, •

&o'.. Mrlicoißailm'lsAllelle.'‘ •
Boots atiti Shoe!. ',,,

Also, Boys' snit Chitiiiins' goofs end
Shoes. of &rep wariest .8 very. large•as;.
Imminent. to suit all pets s. Also Trunks.
and Travelling Begs. ItAlen, Russia and Be ver , Hats. of al f
kinds ; 8 very Son tortichs of new styli.
moleskin Hat; Kossuth Tod Nou-Intere,
vention Hats. and a great variety ofFur
and Wool Slouch Hats.'taunt SOKits. ti
$2 00. , ri

Como ono.-coma all.
W. W.i.PAXTON:

Oct. 8, 1868

NEW COORS is NEW tooost
,

r [IF bUbileriber Jost returned tram
with.a .atvgnificatti.a*.

sortinatit of •

NEW GOODS,
embracing every thing. itaple antrtleeita-
ble. itultietv.he is prepared to sell at untal
Boldly glom rata. amt respectfully igh
Vitus the paintlge of ohkand new costa*.

....i.,,_„,D,IIOIIDDI..ECOrtr."
Nov. 19. 1852. .

"0TNcie.

11. ETTERS,of Athnittiottration on The
estate• -of 10.1140 Tlltotnt. We sit Li'

titmice '.township. -Adams County. Pa..
de d. having been granted to the ssubsexi-
her. residing in the same township. nodes
is hereby given to such as ore.indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay, Stred.theatitaviminelatmeaieregututted
to present the same; properly robeidics.
ted. forsettlement:

JACOB ORIEST..Adaex,
Feb. IC 1863-Bt.

=Ell

BAY :WANTED. •

PERSONS haling Hay to sell will de
well by' calling on the subscriber, in

Oeitysburg, who is desirous of porebasing„
The highest Market price will be liaid'at
ell times. IrrAs he intends having #4,e
Day,liay, after being peeked, tsuled either le
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference I‘.l
.haul will be given to those from wbinti.:hemay purehala.

isoriomom isckwEgst,'
Dec, 24 1.852'.---tf

• in apprentices! K ticitified.
N A PRENTIOgto the Tailoring.

41•0, „Business will he taken bribe *twiner
signed. if application be made immediate,.
ly. The etoplicatit must be ollood, steed,
haliitionid must, come welliteenmehentled.
A htiy 'front the country would be WO*.
!red' J. BHEI4V-feir.lB-1851.i4.--if-- 4'

9 '

Fresii.Garderk•Seedss `Li1.
4 11FthtijeteleK hriNDLatd ugastiterMeill,G=A

in7041.9Letisnott; N. Yea, find foepale '

Ifireti 141,084 ,,,,. - ... m. ,,,,,


